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I Shl'imati Renu Chakravartty.] 
My point i" thi.. It there has been 

so much non-availability of food in 
Orissa. why h"s this been allowed? I 
.... ant to know whether the whole a1!-
air is arising out of Q'lal-distribution 
Or is arising out of hoarding. What 
is the pO~ltion? Why is the Govern-
ment not taking any .teps? 

Shri P. K. Deo: It is a man-made 
famine. 

Sbrl C. Sllbramanlam: Even in spite 
of the drought, there are certain areas 
whl!te rice is in surplus and the State 
Government is procuring it and using 
the rice because there is demand for 
rice noT only in Kerala but also in the 
State from which the han. lady Mem-
ber comes. We have to satilfy them 
also. In place ot rice, We give thcn~ 
large quantities of wheat and variou! 
other commoditits and the Orissa Gov-
ernment say that they are quite accept-
able to take this heat. As a mattcr 
of fact, we have offered two tonne. of 
wheat for every tonne of rice which 
they would be giving to us. 

Shri Sllreudranatb Dwlved,.: Sur-
plus rire is available there, lind that 
i..:; tal<:pn awn~' to the other Sf-atPs. 
The Stote Govenunent do not supply 
ril:€!' to the' scardty arC3:->, 3T'.d now 
the l'.on. M~ni<('r comes forw..lrd and 
suys t(wt ne wO\lld giVl' thrm whEaL 
But ttH' pcopiC" there do not know 
how to prf"pm'p :}Dn how In cat this 
wheat. 

Shri C. Subramaniam: It is nnt as 
if thC'y a.re not distributing l'ire there, 
Out of 1,76.000 tonnes procw'ed there. 
th<"y havt" given only about 60,000 or 
70.000 tonnes. They ore distributin~ 

th" other one l.kh tonnes there. 

Shri A. V. Raghavaa (Bad.gara): 
What is the view cf the State Govern-
ment in regard to thp introduction of 
statutory rntionin~ in Orissa" 

Shri C. SllbraDl».ntam: At pr....,nt.. 
thp Ori~sa GoY('rmncnt do not intend 
to introduce ~latutory rationing. 

Shri P. K. Deo: Four people died. 

Shrl Sureadranatb Dwivedy: It h~. 
heen introduced in Rourkela. 

Sbrl Vasudevan Nair (Arnbal-
apuzha): May I know whether it is a 
fact that the State Government hod 
requested the Unkm Government to 
advance loans for the procurement of 
rice, and if so, Wh::ther the Union 
Government failed to advance i!'e 
necessary loans to the State Govern-
ment, and as a result of that, their 
procurement drive has failed? There 
was a statement to that effect. 

Sbrl C. Subramaaiam.: This haft not 
been brought to my notice. It ther .. 
has been any failure of procurement 
because of finance not bein~ available, 
oertainly I am prepared to look into 
it. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, papers to be 
laid on the Table. 

ShrI N. Sreekalltan Nair (Quilon): 
on a point of order . . . 

Mr. Speaker: I shal! cal! him after-
wardS. 

Sbrl Ra.ma Chandra Mallick (Jaj-
pur): I had written to yoU requesting 
for an "pportunit,. .... 

Mr. Speaker: M~rt>' writing dof"..J: 
not giVe him that right. 

12.4~ hI'S. 

PAPERS LAID ON TIlE TABLT. 

UPSC (EXEMl'TJON FROM CONSUL'I'A-
nON) AMENDMENT REGULATIONS 

The Minister of stat .. In !be MIDIs-
try of Home Affairs aad Minister of 
Defence Sopplies in tb. MJllIstr,. of 
Der"""" (SIlT; Balbi): I beg to lay on 
the Table a coPy of thp Union Public 
Service Commi::.siOn (Ex"mption fro:n 
Consult.ation) Amenl.iment Regu}a-
Hons. 1966, Dublished in Nul.lficatifl!J 
No. GSR. 3SS in Gazette of India dated 
the 1!ItC Morch. 1966. under art.icle 
320 (5) of the Constitution, together 
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with an explanatory note. [Placed 12.\136 hrs. 
in Library. See No. LT-6021/66]. 

NOTIFICATION U"DER COMPANIEs ACT 

The ~r or Law (Shrl G. S. 
Pathak): I beg to lny on the Table 
a copy of the Companies (Cent.l8! 
Governme,nt's) General Rule!'! a:1d 
Form. (Second Amendmpnt) Rul""" 
196a. published in Notification rco. 
GSR 421 in Gazette of India dated 
the IBth March, 1966, under sub-.ec-
han (3) of section 642 of the Com-
panies Act, 1956. [Placed in LibTllry, 
See No. LT-6022/66]. 

REPORT (PARTS I AND II) OF mE COM-
MISSIONER FOR SCHEDULP.D CASTES AND 

ScJa:DULED TRIBES 

The Deputy MiaIster '" the Depart-
meat 01 Social Welfare (Shrlmati 
Cbaadrasekhar) : I bel: to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Report (Parts I 
and II) of the Commissioner lor 
Sc"heduled Ca.tes and Sch('duled 
Tribes for the year 1963-64 under artl-
rio 33B (2) of the Constitution. 
I Placed in Library. See No. LT-
6023/66]. 

KF.RALA PANCHAYATS (PROMOTION or 
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING) RULES 

The Deputy M1Dtster la lbe M\Dls-
try 01 Food, Al'rlealture. CommuaUy 
Developmeat and Co-operatloa (SI1rl 
Shiade): I beg to lay 'm the Table 
a copy of the Kerala Panch.yats (P1'0-
m"tion of Co-operative Farminip 
Rules. 1966. published in Notification 
SRO No. 24/66 in Kerala Gazette 
daled the 1st February, 1966 under 
sub-section (3) of s""tior. 130' Of the 
Kerala Panchayats Act. 1960. rcod 
with clause (c) (iv) 01 the Proclama-
tion dated Ihe 24th March. 1965 issued 
by Ihe Vice-President. dl"l'hargrng tile 
1unctions ot the Presidellt, in l'~lation 
to the State of Keraln r Placrd 111 Lih-
TaTl/. See No. LT-6024/(;6j. 

MESSAGES FROM RAJYA SABHA 

Secretary: Sir, I have to report the 
following messages received from the 
Secretary of Rajya Sabha: 

(i) 'In ac<:or<iance wi\b Ihe provi-
SIons of rule 111 of the Rules 
or procedure and Conduct of 
Business in the RajYa Sabha, 
I am directed to enc1c.e n 
copy of the Delhi Shops and 
Establishments (Amendmellt) 
Bill. 1966, which has been 
passed .,y the Raj)'a Sabha at 
it's Bitting held on the Sib 
April, 1966.' 

(if) 'I am directed to inform the 
Loo Sabha that. lhe Hajya 
Sabhn, al its sitting h~id on 
Thursday, the 7th April, 1966, 
passed the following motion' 

Motion 

'"That this House concurs in the 
recommendation of the Lot 
Sabha tbat the Rajya Sabha 
do appoint six members to the 
Joint Committee of the 
Houses on the Patents Bill 
1965, in the vacancies caused 
by the retirement of Shrl 
Arjun Arora, Shri T. Chen-
galvaroyan. Shri R. S. Doogar 
Shri Shyam N an'don Mishra: 
Shn M. R. Shervani and 
Shri Rajendra Pratap Smha 
from the membership of tho 
Rajya Sabha on the 2nd April, 
1966 and resolve that the tal-
lowing members at the HaJya 
Sabhn bl> appoinled to the 
laid Joint CommIttee, namely: 

1. Shri A I j un Arora. 
2. Shri T. Chengalvuro-

yan. 
3. Sbri R. S. DooKar. 
4. Shri Shyam Nandan 

Mishra. 
5. Shri M. R. ~herV"Ill. 
6. Shri Rajcndra Protap 

Sinh ..... 




